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otîjers, drove.,with Mn. Nalder ta the Brookville oburoli,
adistanfce of six or savon miles, arivn . bu ao

o'cloc.k. But wlet, was our chiagrin and dsappointrnent
te find ne one prenant. Thé conclusion. arrived at vas,
1'that the gond sisters lied rnismnderstood tho hour for
openiog." We waited for sorne little tirne, and vere
rewarded by hiaving an audience upwards of twenty-five
or thirty ladiles and gentlemen. Mrs. ~1 H. Marater«
touk charge ef the meceting, aud after Suripture roading,

signprayar and shortb addresses, she cieupon Mrs.
k"alde-r, Who gave au exceediogly interesting-acceunt of
how, where, vlien, and why these Societies wüe started.
She thon requested the laies of the Brookville chirch
te express their deaire or feelings in regsrd tu the orgIn-izetion of Suob a Society in their midst, sorne ot 20111
respooded vM e satly. Then followed the usuel
routine ot election ci officers.

Mrs. Win. Glenn Was mont unaninîously chosen Pi-e-
aident; Mns. Samn. Smnith, let Vir,-Presùdent; Mrs. Gre-

nougi BtPc-rsda;MaWiueSntSecre.

th. collection of tees arnount ta 812. This was liando
tu Mis. Nalder,,ta torward te Misaeonar Treasurer on
the present yoar a cceunt.

Forty-nine cents worth utlitira6àn- mte oxes
were teken. Altoather vo lied a mont encouraglng and
profitable aitarnon and eveuing. WVe trust oui- ster
will ses as mach good result tromn this effort. na thse one
muade b>' lier and Miss A. E. Johnatona, three ydars pro.
viens, It ia the work of our Muater snd King. WC arc
ta serve taitbtully and lovingly, looking flot fer wages.
Will the readers te Lsm lkidly remember in prayer
the gstera of thie Society 1 Many of thora ara your)g ini
the work, and we trust the Holy Spirit me>' open their
minda ta liahold ivondurful tbinga, yet te ba revealed,
for without His aid vo are power eau.-

M. B. Hume,
Set, proe 1cm.

SUUaxsrnVans., H&ANTs Co., 1.S., J1uly 5th, 1890.
DRAR LiN. -Somae tirnQ bas elapsed since yen heard

froie tus Brandi cf youir sisterhood, more than a yeer 1
think, during vhich time ouri Sooiety lias bae gradually

inereas{n~i h itet.laving enjuyed nome preciou ses.
son of j oyr .u1 Praisesu reading ?t oissîonary labors
on diffeôt fields, and espeolally thotô, trom yuur cul-
.. ne Mhih ano fail ta inspire.-in-Clristien heerts
greatar love and zeal for rnissionary work. During Christ-
mnas lilidays our Soiety undartook the work of preper-
iug a rniesioivsr concert, and aftr a little sacrifice ut
tia and patience met on the eveniug appoint>d. ýTIse
gond missioner>' hymne, rocitations,. dialogues and Bti-
ring speeches arousedl in some.\bearte et lenet the mission-
ary spirit. Thun causing e purs strings ta bue
loosned se tint two asters flot members ef the Aid
Society, isnded tlie. Pro dent $5 ech snd eue $1,
rnaking 811 more te add the collection of 818.60.

Oh if rnany more sis wlw coulfi, by a'jttle sacrifice,
give $5 and $10, il mie ywlio .could give $20, would
thus boossu their puse ngs, how (led veuld lie glori-
lied, sud His Kgdm vance1i Oh, lot--us prear ear-
nestl> fer wsrmr sud eaue iu mission worlc,
filUsd witi the' siit e t ô Mster.-.TJienLtie purse
strieg il.b hI onsend oie>' the great coamrand, « Go
preauli the Gospel ta oe o orçturs."

We aise have Borna mission -boxes in conneetion with
env Soiety.

Opr funds trom all smres during tho year ernounis ta
$50. 50

THEWOR ATHOME.

Prm TeCircles.

ýPeRT AUTiiua.-The Circîs haro luas benon for'some
ltinia tvying an expariment of nniting theiîen anuï voeon
of the Chureli inoas Society calleo the Missions~ sud
Lîterar>' Union ft tIse Port Arthur Churcli. Thslias
not prved satisfactavy, and the Cirole lias now re-organ-
ized on the ca plan, witli o gond del of onthusiasm.
Tise>' ara taking up missionary subjeets ceci montb, for
study et the meetings.

Owr Soiqn.-It in sema tiine since the Circle eit Owen
Sound reported its progress, but et our lent meeting wo
wsra so encauraged et the resuit et our attarnpt ta raisu

- rnoney b>' an envelopa meeting, that vo feit that vo must
tell et it, se that cthers uliglit derive benofit frein our
experience. Wlien vs undortok ta fos-niei e room et
Grande Ligne, va thouglit it necesser> ta ask the Band
ta jein with us, as vo lied onl> tventy.eight members iiu
all. Eseli member encloué[ lier contribution and a verso

of ficr.tur in. a auvlopa. and thse openinq et tics,
toi a ver>' interestig part of aur laut meeting. Thse

total ansount realized was thurty dollars sud five ceute,
sud in addition ta this, five dollars was coutributud by. a
gentlemen, througli ona of cur members. Whon u ouond
thst the anmaint no gratY exceoded our expoctations, WC
joined in singing "raise Gfraie whom all hlesaings
11ev" with full and thenletul haes.

DAuay PsACEs,

Beruxi. (Krne).-On Wodnosdey aening, Jl>' 30tli, wo
hold our annuel meeting Thse attuuodance vas amaîl, en
accunt et the unfavoralile woather, but vo lied an inter-
esting meeting. Ouar President, Mis. Cappoîl, ocoupicd
thse c air, sud gave an acoont et the organization of thse
Circle,' by Mrs. Cohee, vith flve meniboe. It nov noms-
bers nineteen. Tliecratary's va ort.sliowed thatdùring
the yer, vie bave contributad $12 ta Home Missions; $12
ta Foreign Missions; $3 ta Grande Ligue, and a box et
clothing ta Mfuskoka. At preseut we ara makdng a special
effort, by va y of-thank-otfering boxes, lu rospenso ta Mis.
Lillie appea fr Haune Missions. Mns. Ferguson, Presi.

oftePreshyterian Auxilliar>', gave .au eccount. et tlîe
vov doe b tîein Arcad ig entitled "lunasmuel,

va ienb'Miss N tChinson. ar. Bingiar of fichais,-
bierg skoke on the work in Muelcoka, and gave s,,îne
utetîin incidets in conneotion witli lier oxperiancd
tiovo. besLillie, f Toronto, gave a stirriug aud inter-
csting addross on Hoimo Miss4ons whieh I arn sure vans
enjeyed by aIl. pev. Mr.liingham thon said a foie varIs,
snd oui paster Roy. B. Davis gae a short but instructive
addreas on Foreign Missions. Music vas furniehod by
tie choir. .ellectian 83.20. -

lu the afterunon an open mneeting ot thse Mission Baud
was held and the aboya nsrned pprsoîls eseli gave a short
talk te the chlldron. Tie Socratary's repart slioved an
inoe, in thirto months tram Bevan membe te
thirW.seven. Thsy have ceutributed $17 ta support a
girl in MelOn, $3 te a littîe girl in Muskela, adhave


